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Characteristics of
Two Noted Congressmen

In n way Serene 10. Payne of New York
Is the biggest all-ruuiul high tariff man In
the lower house of congrcts , rr he wouldn't
be chairman of the ways anil means com-

mltteo
-

today At the same time lie can
hardly be termed a tariff expert In the sense
that President MeKinley Is or the Into Mr-

Dlngley was , and there are now several
w men in congress who might properly hi
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considered more accomplished schedule ex-

perts
¬

than Payne. But ho knows tariff
law and tarilf history intimately , as , in-

deed
¬

, he should. He has been on the ways
and means committee several years and his
training , begun when McKlnley himself was
chairman and continued tinder Dingley , has
been thorough and comprehensive.-

Mr.
.

. Payne's smile is his most dlstin-
gtiihhlng

-

characteristic. It is aggressive and
It never deserts him. This is literally true ,

no matter what happens or how contrary
to Ills wl.shes the course of circumstances
may be. It has given him the reputation of
being tinifi rmly good humored , whereas
there are days when he doesn't view
the wet Id through rose-colored spectacles.-
It

.

has produced the that he
almost always cariies his point , when , In

fact , ho sometimes makes a bad miss of it.
When he really feels jolly It is an admir-
able

¬

exponent of his mental frame ; when
he Is charged with anger or tenee with
anxiety it hides his feelings ; when he Is
Inclined to be sarcastic It adds point to his
forceful words ; when ho Is listening to the
dullest story , even , It lends an expres-
sion

¬

of the most Haltering interest to his
face. It is by all odds his choicest posses-
sion

¬

and ho probably knows this as well
as anyone.

I'nj-iii-'s Ulx lloily.-

Mr.

.

. Payne's body Is tall and broad and
heavy and he knows how to make impres-
sive

-

use of his size. His voice Is big and
expansive ; in fact , It has no superior , so
far an carrying power is concerned among
the public men of the present time. When
he speaks , every syllable can bo heard dis-

tinctly
¬

In the remotest corners of the house ,

at the same tlmo his tones , Instead of be-

ing
¬

harsh and discordant are rather mtisi-

ral
-

anil decidedly pleasant to the car. Next
to his smile , his vocal organ is by far the
most compelling Payne characteristic.-

Mr
.

, Payne's countenance is boldly mod-
deled

-

on rugged lines. Deep creases
crls.s-cross it In every direction. A thick
gray full beard covers his jaw and lips
Silver hair crowns his head. Were It not
for his eveilasting smile he would ho set
down at first sight as a person of undue
severity , of monotonous seriousness As-

It is , who so beholds his smile takes m U-

of hlti amplitude and listens to his orotunJ-
oltn , expects to learn that ho Is

one of the best story-tellers alive. Yet
Mr. Payne , Isn't n g , od story-teller , In

truth , ho never affects humotous narration
at all and his friends say It would be

to worm n story out of him In any
circumstances.-

Ho
.

likes good stories , though , and to tee
him Biinotinded by a crowd of story-tellers ,

his massive bulk propped against a pillar ,

his hands In his .pockuts , his wonderful
Kinllo playing In a thousand forms over his
characteristic features , Is to behold a pic
turn not likely soon to bo forgotten Mr
Payne can laugh ns well as smile , and like
his voice , his laugh IB strong and full and
round and is stiro to set a whole party In o
boisterous cachlnatlon by its vigorous heart
I tit-SB.

In Mnriu-N < Dt-Niillc | | Sinllr ,

Mr. Payne doesn't Milne pnrth ularly as a
conversationalist Despite his hintle he Is

, too serious minded for small talk and Is al-

together too dcrply absorbed In the politi-
cal

¬

questions to which be has devoted a life-
time

¬

of Btudy , to care much for the discus-

slon of general tiplcs. This renders him
somewhat Imllffeient to the claims of what
Is termed society. Hut ho IH by no means
disinclined to sociability mid lie delights to
meet men whom he ronsl lers congenial spir-

its
¬

, as those who sometimes gather about u
certain well known hospitable In ard in
Washington could tentlfy There hi' has
sometimes been alluded o as In liRer
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eno " but nowhere else has anything ap-

proaching a nickname ever been applied
He is held in alike by friends

and foes but the peculiar quality that en-

genders what might be termed the affection-
ate nickname is missing from his makeup.-

Mr. Payne is not blessed with the faculty
of phenomenally rapid cerebration and so-

is not much of a success at short spurof'-
themoment talks on the lloor. dt-
llvering a speech he a long and
earnest preparation drinking deeply at ev-

ery fountain of available and
sure of ever fact. It is of-

lecord that Mr. statements have
been found at fault more seldom than the
statements of almost any other man in the
house today. He indulges In no rhetorical
flourishes or vivid painting but he is-

a jmst master of the art of plain
hammering. Sometimes though

more rarely than is the general impression
ho resorts to Invective. When he does his
opponents wince.-

As n diplomat Serene E. Payne
probably be a remarkable succces. This
IB apparent from the fact that In his own

state ho stands equally well with Mr. Platl
and the antl-inathlno wing of his party-

.DolllxiT In n Morj
Uolllver of Iowa Is one of the

known orators of the house of
tives a flguro to ho pointed out
leries He Is dark-haired dark-eyed
of face and Inclined to stoutness.
magnificently , genial
teller of good stories a man who enjo >

Ily birth Mr. Dolllver Is a
there is a decided Old Dominion
to the turn of his tongue. Ilia
mellow and round and large. Ho is
orical he Is elocutionary. The
men at Spirit Lake ho
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to-
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, direct ,
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would

.

'IVlH'r.-
Mr.

.

.

, ,

healthy ,

,

,

, where

summer , called him "Rolled Oats , "
they said , ho "orated" even his
order and a rolling of every "r" was
of his orating. Ho is a famous
He has been known to make 100
In 100 days. Out of doors , In fair
Is whore ho likes best to speak. Ho
takes any care of his throat and is
hoaree. During the last campaign ,

ho ran a circus. Ho carried about
a canvas tout capable of seating ,

ple and ho nan it set up in every
visited. In the morning there
speaking in the tent. Mid-day dinner
picnic affair. In the afternoon the
making was continued. It was like
day camp meeting. Many of Mr.
speeches lasted three hours and
He enjoyed It all , hut he thinks
ern campaign methods lay a
burden on a candidate and tax
yond endurance his physical and
energies.

* l ' 'olirN , l "rlrmlN , TIINIH.-
Ho

|
usually prepares his speeches

livery In the house rather carefully ,

them out or dictating them to a
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' . to a degree of stage
speech , and thinks he
prostration If he knew

when he should address

has hosts of friends and Ilkeu
. Ills tastes aio simple.

heed of how ho should be
so little concern about what
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